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Newcomers are always welcome. When you are called, pray for the 

person in need. Then call the next member of the chain. 

Sue Barrow   609-971-1860 

Mary Onorato  609-698-2692 

Judy Rayment  848-251-2033 

Carolyn Megliola  609-660-2174 

Nancy Berry   609-660-1069 

Scott Fraglich  609-607-9595 

Helen Bednarcik   609-698-3079 

Myrtle Gapinski  609-566-6573 

Our fundraiser is coming very soon. We are still in need of items to sell. 

On Tuesday, May 15th at 9AM, we will need volunteers to carry all the 

goods stored in the garage to the Van Note Room and to start sorting the 

items and setting up the displays. If all goes well we will skip Wednesday 

and come back on Thursday at 9AM to finish pricing and organizing. On 

Friday at 9 AM, we still need help making salads and getting the kitchen 

ready for the luncheon. See Terry to sign up or just come when you can. 

Thanks for all your help. 



 Bill and Jane Falzini joined the WMPC such a long time ago! 

They served as Deacons for many years. Their children & grand 

children grew up in the Church. Preparing breakfasts, lunches,  

Spaghetti Dinners, working at Luncheon/Bake Sales and 

Bazaars. 

Numerous fundraising events, Sunday School Teacher, Vacation 

Bible School, Food Pantry and Clerk of the Session just to name 

A few. We are sad that you’re moving and wish you well. Thank 

You for all the Years of Service. 

To keep in touch with Bill & Jane: Their New Address is  572 

Magnolia Avenue, Davenport, Florida 33897Phone # 863-204-

9006. 

 12:30 with Rev. Lewis & PW, All are Welcome. 

All are Welcome. Music is CD, Sacred and Country, Sermons are 

shorter than Sunday Mornings. Discussions are lively and inspiring. 

If you come maybe bring and share a poem or an inspiring reading. 

Care to share your Music? Sing a melody or use my guitar. 

Come Sing…..Pray……Chat and Laugh with us……….Rev. Bob 



The Deacons distributed 16 Easter dinner baskets to church and 

Head Start families for the holiday. Thank you for your generous 

support to the food pantry. The recipients are truly grateful. 

Our annual Fellowship Dinner was held on Friday, the 13th. The 

theme was “Suspicion!” What else? The pot luck supper was 

delicious, the decorations were both lucky and unlucky. Greg 

Manka called a bingo game and the winners won lottery tickets. 

Anyone hit it? Everyone had a suspiciously good time and there is 

talk of doing more of these events. 

 

A huge Thank You goes out to everyone who responded to our 

“trees down” plea. Sue and Keith Barrow along with Bob Lewis 

started the cutting up and cleanup. Vito Salvanto came with a 

chain saw that cut through the trunks like butter. Ancil Terry and 

John Kirsch worked on cutting, bundling and hauling brush, both 

together and individually on several occasions. Ancil filled a 

pickup truck with brush and hauled it away. Our new member, 

Mike Coates, volunteered to repair the damage done to the shed. 

Collectively, there were too many man (and woman) hours to 

count. This is a testament to the dedication our members and 

friends have to our “Little Church With the Big Heart”. Terry Lewis 

 



Our annual Sunday School and Church Picnic is usually held on the 

2nd Sunday of June, but we are rescheduling this year to the first 

Sunday, June 3rd. There will be a sign up sheet to bring side dishes 

and dessert. Sunday School will provide the hamburgers, hot dogs 

and beverages. Children’s games will be held in the field and the 

picnic will be in the garden. 

 

IF FOR ANY REASON YOU NEED TO REACH REVERAND ROBERT E. LEWIS, PASTOR 

CALL: 609-698-3358  or 609-698-8635 to leave a message 

Please Visit Our Church Web Page: www.wrightchurch.org 

Please send Newsletter info to: robertekirsch@aol.com       CutOff Date will be May 

20th. 
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